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WITH THE FARMERS NEWS
FARMERS' MARKETS.

Grain and Feed.
Wheat at elevators. .80 to 82c per bus. 
Wheat to millers .. 82 to 85c per bus.
New Oats............26c to 32c per bushel
Oats at Elevators— 24c to 26c per bus. 
Feed wheat .. .. 60c to 65c per bus.
Bran, per cwt................................ $1.16

Dairy Products.
Dairy Butter .. .. 20c to 26c per lb. 
Dairy Butter to dealers .. 22c to 25c 
Creamery Butter.. ..25 to 30c per lb.
Eggs.......... . .. .. 35c to 40c per dozen
Cheese, local............ 12 to 13c per lb.
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs.............. 3c
Good Calves, 126 to 200 lbs. .3 to 3%
Middlings.........................................$1.35
Timothy hay -,..................... $12 to $15
Upland Hay....................... $10 to $12
Slough Hay................... ...  . $8 to $10
Green feed................. $7 to $9 per ton
Green feed........................$8 per ton

Live Stock.
Choice hogs, 160 to 250 lbs.......... 7%c
Roughs and heavies .. .. 5c to 6c 
Good fat steers, 1,200 lbs.. .3% to 3% 
Good fat sveers, 1,000 to 1,200

lbs.................................... 3% to 3%
Good fat eteers, 900 to 1.000

lbs. end up................. 2X to 2%c
Extra good fat heifers, 1.850

lbe. and up..  2% to 3c
Medium quality fat heifers,

900 to 1,050 lbs. .. .. ..2% to 2%c 
Extra good fat cows, 1,000 lbs.

and up .. /.................. 2% to 2%
Medium quality fat cows, 900

lbs. and up.................. 2 to 2%c
Bulls and Stags...................................2c
Light weight, poor and thin cattle 

not wanted.
Shorts per cwt................................ $1.20
Choice Killing Lambs .. .. 6% to 6c
Choice Killing Sheep............5 to 5%c

Poultry and Dressed Meats. 
Young Turkeys .... 20c to 25c per lb. 
Spring Chickens.. 12%c to 15c per lb. 
Dressed Geeee.. .. 13c to 15c per lb. 
Hindquarters of Beef .... 6c per lb.
Front quarters............ 4c to 5c per ib.
Dressed Pork. .. 10c to 10% c per lb. 

Vegetables.
Potatoes.................50c to 60c per bus.
Carrots............................40c per bushel
Turnips........................... 40c per bushel

Barley—No. 3, 46; No. 4, 44 CAM PS IE.
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Many friends are pleased j 
ami Mrs. Langmaid back afj 
visit to the coast.
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with Mr. and Mrs.-ThompsoJ 

Mr. Smith and family Ha 
od- to their homestead afte 
dice -of six months,' spell
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MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Jan. 10.—About a thou

sand head of butchers’ cattle, 125 
calves, 850 sheep and lambs and 
1,600 hogs were offered at Montreal 
stock yards today. The offerings 
during the week consisted of 1,515 
cattle, 250 calves, 1,100 sheep and 
lambs and 2,250 hogs.

Trade was slow but prices of cattle 
have an upward tendency. Prime 
beeves sold 4% to 6%C; pretty good 
animals, 4c to 5c, and common stock, 
3c to 3%c per pound. Calves came 
to near 6c per pound. Sheep about 
4%c per pound; lambs, 6%c to 6%o 
pér pound. Good dots of fat hogs, 9c 
to 16% cents. keephills

Bulletin News Service.
Aubrey Dennill, Arthu: 

Alex Ostev

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.
Chicago, Ills., Jan. 11.—Corn: It 

must be remembered that a powerful 
corn injerest has been playing a pretty 
stiff game in the com market for some 
time past, and that efforts to dis
lodge the bulls from their position 
have up to this time been futile. Had 
not some of the longs in com been 
willing to accept profits within easy 
reach, the price would have seemed 
much higher than recorded. Cash 
transactions were larger at 250,000 
bushels. The bulls were helped not 
a little by the forecast of a return of 
milder weather.

Wheat—The Armour Grain Com
pany, following its declaration on 
wheat of Monday, proceeded to make 
ground by taking the better aide of the 
market today. While more or less a 
stubbornness was shown by the mar
ket and a closing rally was in evi
dence because of the strength in com 
there is a lack of buying power. There 
was some selling by interests believed 
to have been long the May future and 
and a few short lines were put out. 
The market was not a large affair, 
being mainly confined to the talent in 
the pit. •

The situation in the Northwest was 
still looked upon as favorable to the 
bulls. Millers at Minneapolis were 
not only taking the May future, but 
were paying 3 cents over that future 
for the cash article.

Oats were easy earlier but rallied 
with corn. Elevator people and 
country commission houses were the 
sellers with the local crowd buying 
oats. Cash oats were strong with 
prices X to % cent higher. Local 
receipts : 118 cars, with 128 cars esti
mated for today.

The .news pertaining to hog,s was 
again quite bearish end caused pro
visions to rule moderately loweti mdst 
<if the day. ;!
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HE BULLETIN has just completed Special Clubbing Arrangements and
until January 31st we are able to quote New Subscribers the 
ing rates on these well known Weekly Publications for balance of 1909
all of 1910,

The Semi-Weekly Bulletin $1.00
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Globe
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Mail
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

,v Winnipeg Free Press
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Western Home Monthly
am ».

. . *' Ml. ^ « T *. ‘iij-rf.W T«J>f ift <.}{ V) ; Wi'* 1 ; V'.;4 •! .1- ;

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Family Herald

V -JOJ-.r J);«t -Itcy f • ifl tii-v J , _ M " •

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Winnipeg Telegram

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Farmers' Advocate

terested in thedchurch' workl 
program consisted of recitation 
logue, songs, clever cliib svj 
etc.

The efforts of the tiny to j 
those of more mature years vl 
calculated to please even tha 
fastidious-critic. Two pleasinl 
were the flag drill rendered by 1 
ber of pretty young ladies, #n| 
physical drfil exercises and ell 
song by:members of the recen 
ganized Boys’ Brigade, which v| 
thusiastically received by .the 
once. i ; !

The chair was occupied by Di 
Hammond, of Tofield.

Tofiwfl; January ’8th.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCIG :
Chicago, HI»., January 11.—yeti: 

of 10 to 15 gents wm commob 
every live stoik division. ^U[ 
was heavy, as Iowa roads are at* 
ing delayed consignments. till 

Hogs were hammered by ptirl 
and prie® went back to an 8c 
basis. A good shadÿ of the croat 
at 8H0 to 8.50. Packers were apfrv

VIKING
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B. ,6niinerton, of Wetaskivl 
spendayg New Year’s with his tl 
Rev! ii. K. Sminerton. il

Air. and -Mrs. W. R. Hall well 
ors i:"Shi Bruce this week. Tha 
accompanied by Mr. Haitë, wl 
tends making Bruce his home 1 
winter.

A basket social was held onl 
day rught at the home oi Mrsl 
Lucans. It was very succésa 
something over fifty dollars wJ 
ed in' ;ajd of the church.

The 'concert and ball which I 
have taken place on New Yea! 
in aid of the hockey, club was a 
under by. the 'blizzard of that dal 
management intend to hold it | 
near future.

There was a small dance liekll 
King Edward on New Year’s nigl 
everybody there enjoyed it very]

At the annual meeting of rate] 
held on Jan. 3rd, the foUowin] 
were nominate^! 'for council loi 
1910. Messrs. O’Donnell, Grap, 
Reishlis, MacDougall and Paul 
meeting was well attended and 
interesting discussion took plac] 
- Vikîiig. Jail. 6.

market
lambs.

The Bulletin is issued every Monday and Thursday morning, giving a re
liable Edmonton and Alberta market report and prices prevailing the day 
previous.

The Sunday School Lesson is printed one week in advance, and we have

WORK OUT AT WINNIPEG
Fans at the Peg get a Line on the Play

ers and Pronounce Them All Right— 
Team Will Reach Ottawa on Thurs- 

First Game Nextday and 
Tuesday. completed arrangements for complete reports of the sessions of the Alberta 

Legislature^and the Dominion Parliament which meet shortly.
Any of these combinations will give you Complete News Service covering 

the entire Dominion. Send your subscript on to your Postmaster, to our 
nearest Agent, or direct to

The BULLETIN CO., Ltd EDMONTON, Alta
the trip as a whole. Hugh Boss will 
likely Le elected captain.

The team arrived here early this 
morning from the west in the private 
car Edmonton and at ten o'clock they 
were all up at the Winnipeg rink ready 
lor a practice. ‘'Billy" Field, who is 
joining the team here, turned out with 
his future team-mates for the first time 
this year, although he played with some 
members of the team last year. The 
men wasted no time in getting down to 
practice and the few Winnipeggers who 
witnessed them probably saw the fastest 
exhibtion of hockey that they will see 
this winter.

Hay Miller who was the sensation of 
last year’s series, looks to be in the 
pink of condition and he moved down 
the right wing like a whirlwind. Boul
ton, the Winnnipeg boy, who now makes 
his home at the Alberta Capital, also 
shewed some fast work and his team
mates expect him to be the sensation of 

I the series.
! Field and Bess worked well together 
ton the defence, whie Jack Winchester 
| os of j'ore stopped everything that came 
■ his way. Fred Whitcroft, who was cap- j 
tain and manager of the team last year, « 
says'it is the cup for sure this time.

| Hugh Boss is also looking for favorable 
; results. None of the boys think the Ot- 
1 awa team as fast as the Wanderer seven

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—Dr. J. E. Fon- 
| taine was today re-elected mayor . of 
I Hull by acclamation. Mayor Wright 
j of Aylmer, was also r :elected without

ada, the new- conditions of the cus
toms tar,iff arc .regarded toy local 
brokers and business men with un
usual interest. The new certificate, 
which the British preference tariff lias 
rendered necessary, is a very gre it 
simplification of .the old customs cer
tificate of origin.

pretty confident of results if Ottawa does 
not strengthen np for the series.

The team will reach Ottawa on Thurs
day and a« they do not pay until next 
Tuesday night they will have plenty of 
time for team practice on the Ottawa 
ice.

SUSCUMBS TO INJURIES 1 NEW CERTIFICATE OF ORIGIN
WEDNESDAY'S GRAIN MARKETS.

Winnipeg, January 12.—Wheat mar
kets opened easier this morning on 
lower cables, but firmed up again 
towards the close. Trade was light, 
but very nervous and very little buy
ing advanced prices. Liverpool clos
ed % to l%d lower, Chicago % to X 
higher, Minneapolis X higher to % 
lower, Winnipeg unchanged to 'A 
lower.

Winnipeg closing prices : Futures— 
January 1.03%, May 1.06%, July 

.1.09%, January oato 36%, May 33%, 
July 40%, January flax 1.96, May 
2.03.

Gash wheat—No. 1 Northern, 1.03%; 
No. 2 Northern, 1.01% ; No. 3 North
ern, 98%: No. 4, 96; No. 5, 92%; No. 
6, 84%; feed, 74%. v

Oats—No. 2 C.W. 36; No. 3 C.W.,

Thos. Featherstone, Brandon, Dies 
as Result of Being Run Over;

Kingston, Ont,, Jan. 9.—Thomas 
Featherston?, oi Brandop, Man., died, 
in the general hospital at midnight 
on Saturday as the result of injuries 
sustained Saturday mofning. He was 
holding a horse by the head on 
Princess street when the animal be
came îrightened'ât" à 'street- car an.i 
tried to run away, Featherstone was 
thrown on the road and the cutter 
passed ov=r his body, rendering him 
unconscious. When examined at the 
hospital it was found that there was a 
fracture at the base of the skull. The 
deceased was a prosperous Manitoba 
farmer, about sevînty years of age. 
For thr:e weeks past he had been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Sparks, wife 
of Dr. R. E. Sparks. He leaves 'our 
daughters and one son. The remains 
will b? sent to Bracehridge, Ont., for 
burial.

British Preference Makes Ne Customs 
Certificate Necessary.

Winnipeg, Jan. 10—The local col
lectors of customs have just received 
a memorandum from the department 
of customs af Ottawa, dated; Dec. 17, 
calling attention to an enclosed 
amen&d' certificate of origin in Can
ada, which will haye an important 
bearing with local western business.

This order will come into effect on 
February 1, and all importations after 
that date will,be required to have the 
new form of invoice ill order toenable 
the mei'ohants to reap the benefit o'Z 
the preferential tariff on treaty and 
convention rates.

If old invoices are used they will 
have to pay duty under the general 
tariff awl apply for refunds of the 
duty overpaid on production of fhe 
proper invoices.

Because oi the importance of this 
port of entry, which clears such a 
volume oi business for Western Can-

| opposition

CHILDHOOD INDIGESTION
MEANS SICKLY BABIES

GRUESOME FIND IN GAS TRENCH The baby who suffers from indiges- 
Alfred tion is simply starving to death. If 
irm of it takes tood it does, the child no 
•ft the good, and it is cross, restless and 
.500,000 sleepless, and the mother is worn out 
' —1 caring for it. Baby’s Own Tablets 

always cure indigestion, and give the 
little one healthy natural sleep. 
Mrs. A. 1'. Daigle, Lower Sapin, N. 
B., says:—“For severe cases of in
digestion I think Baby’s Own Tab- 
lets are worth, their weight in gold. 
My little one suffered terribly from 
this trouble and the Tablets was the 
only thing that removed the 
trouble.” Sold everywhere at 25c a 
box or by mail from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

Skeleton Unearthed by Workmen Ex 
cavating in Quebec Street.

-While workmenQuebec, Jan. 10.
o' the Frontenac Gas Company were 
at work excavating on Grande street, 
near the gas reservoir, they came 
across a skeleton, which appeared to 
be that of a man about middle age. 
The frame was intact with tire excep- 
tior of the hands and feet, and the 
bones were in a fairly good start of 

None of the boys think the Ot- preservation. they were gathered
_____ __ _ " together and placed in a basket and
hat they met last year and they are all the coroner notified.

Sarah Bernhadt in London.
London, Jan. 9—Negotiations have just 

hern completed which will result In 
Sarah Bernhardt making her first ap
pearance on the music hall stage at the 
London Colliseum. The program will 
consist of scenes from her most celebrat
ed plays.

A sprained ankle will ususdly disable 
the injured person for three or four 
weeks. This is due to lack of proper 
■treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected 
in three or four days. This Uniment is 
«ne of the beet and most remarkable pre
parations in use. Sold by all dealers-
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